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Before Das and Adamic J.J,

E AST IN D IAN  R A IL W A Y  C0M:PANY ,̂21

t). 2̂1 
BlIAGW A'N D AS.*

Eailway A ct, 1890 (Act IX  of 1890), section 57--~Loss oj 
railway receipt— offer of consignee to execmta indemnity bond—
'.nquiry into bona fides of consignee's claim— demurrnge 
whether payable pending the enquiry.

Goods which had beon made over to a Railway Company 
to be consigned to Giridih., reached there on tfie 3rd October, 
and the consignee on rec/.’ ipt of information of tiie arrival of the 
goods on tlie 5th applied for delivery of them and offered to 
execute an indemnity in /‘avonr of the Company as the railway 
receijpt had been lost. The Station Master refused to deliver 
the goods until the Railway Adnainistration bad satisfied itself 
that the pkintiirs claim, wa-s honclfide. The goods were snb- 
seqaently delivered to the consignee on the 19th. Held, that 
the Company was not entitled to cliarge demurrage for the 
period during which the investigation into the consignee’s claim 
was being made.

B . B . C, 1. Baihoay (lompamj v. Jaooh Elias SassoonQ-), 
followed.

The facts of the case material to this report were 
as follows ;—■

On the 26th September, 1918, Sadaram Kisbun 
Dayal made over a consignment of 450 bags o f salt to 
the EavSt Indian Railway Company at Snikea for carri
age to Giridih. The Railway Receipt I^o. 79164, was 
made out in the name of the consignor, who sold the 
goods to the plaintiffs, Bhagwan Das and others, and*

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1206 of 1920* froin a decision oi 
A. Tuckey, Esq., Judicial ComTmssioncr of Chata Nagpur, da,ted the 28th 
September, 1920, affiimitij a deciwon of Babu Radha Krishna PraftliacI, Mungifi 
of Giridih, dated the 6th November, 1919 . .......... '
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made over the Railway Receipt to them. The goods 
reached Giridih on the 3rd October, 1918. The plain-
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î uSvî ĉo. tiffs received inforinatioh of their arrival on the 5 t i i  
V- October and applied for delivery. As the Railway 

Receipt had been lost they offered to execute an indem
nity bond in favour of the Company. The Station 
Master, however, refused to deliver the goods to the 
plaintiffs until their claim had been enquired into by 
the Railway Administration. On the 19th Ootoberj 
1918, the Railway Administratibn, being batished as 
to the plaintiffs’ claim, made over the goods to the 
plaintiffs on payment by the latter of Rs. 513 as de** 
murrage.

The plaintiffs sued for recovery of the Rs. 513 paid 
as demurrage, plus damages at 25 per cent. The trial 
court decreed the suit for R&. 51S and damages at 12

cent. The Company appealed to the District 
Judge and the decision of the trial court was affirmed.

The defendant Company appealed to the High 
Court.

Susil Madli&b Mnlliak and Sivundrain Bose, fol* 
the appellant.

Sweswar Dayal and B fij Kiskore Prasad, for the 
respondents.

I)AS, J.— This appeal arises out of a suit instituted 
by the respondents for recovery of a sum of Rs. 513 
from the defendants. The claim has been allowed by; 
both the Courts below.

The facts of the case are these. On the 26th o{ 
September, 1918, Sadaram Kishun Dayal, a firm 
carrying on business in Calcutta, made over a consign* 
ment of 450 bags of salt at Sulkea to the defendant 
Company for carriage of the same to G-iridih. The 
Railway Receipt No. 79164 was made out in the name 
of Kishun Dayal. It appears that Sadar Ram Kishun 
Bayal sold the goods to the plaintiffs and made over 
the Railway Receipt to the plaintiffs; but it also 
appears that the Railway Receipt was lost. The 
goods actually arrived in Giridih on the Srd Octpbgrg



1918. The plaintiffs, on getting information o f tlie 
arrival of the goods on the 5th October, 1918, applied 
for delivery of the goods to them and offered to execute 
a bond of indemnity in favour of the Railway Company.
The Station Master of Giridih, however, refused to 
deliver the goods to the plaintiffs pending an enquiry ^
by the Kailway Administration as to the claim of the 
plaintiffs. The Railway Administration was subse
quently satisfied as to the Iwnd fides of the claim of 
the plaintiffs, and on the 19th October, 1918, made over 
the goods to the plaintiffs on payment of Rs. 513 by 
the plaintiffs as demurrage. The plaintiffs say that 
the Railway Company was not entitled to charge the 
demurrage from them. The Courts below, agreeing 
with the contention put forward on behalf of the plain- 
tiff«, have allowed the claim in full -as against the 
Railway Company.

Section 57 of Act IX  of 1890 appears to be the 
relevant section. That section provides, (omitting 

. all immaterial matters)
(Where receipt given for the goods is not forttcoming the Bailway 

AdminiBtration may withhold delivery of the goods until the person 
entitled in his opinion to receive them has given an indemnity to the 
satisfaction of the Eailway Administration against the claims of any other 
person with respect to the goods.

Now Railway Administration hae been defined 
to mean the Railway Company. Mr. Sushil MadJiah 
MullicFs argument i&', that the Station Master was 
incompetent to accept the indemnity offered by the 
plaintiffs and that he was bound to refer the matter 
to the Railway Administration, in other words to the 
Railway Company, which, in this particular case, under 
the rules framed under the Act, would be the Divisional 
Traffic Manager. There is no doubt that under the 
various rules that have been framed under this Act the 
Station Master was incompetent to make over the goods; 
to the plaintiff, inasmuch as they did not produce the 
Railway Receipt to the Station Master, and it' may be 

, that the time taken by the Railway A<Jministtratioii in 
Holding the enquiry into the claim of the plaintiffis;wa« 
a pOTfectly; reasonable e&e in the circumstftTl^s of
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case. The question still remains whether the Bailway 
East Indian Administration was entitled to charge demurrage 
EAiiVrx̂ co. from the plaintiffs for the time occupied by it in mak- 

bha&wan  ̂ proper enquiry into the plaintiffs claim.
Das. Unde ’̂ the Rides framed by the Governor-General

vm, j ,  Council under the provisions o f the Act a wharfage 
charg-e raa,y be levied in respect of a,11 ^oods not removed 
from Bail way premises before closing time of the day 
following tli8,t on which they a.re made available for 
delivery; and demurrage at a, particular rate may be 
cbars’eH on all loaded vehicles requiring to be dis
charged by owners which are not discharged after the 
expiry of nine hours of day lis;ht from the time of 
being placed in position for unloading.

The question which we have to determine in this
case is when were the 2‘oods made availahle for delivery, 
and whether the owners were required to discba.rq:e the 
goods a,t a.ny time prior to the ifith October. 1918. In 
my opinion the o;oods were not available for delivery 
until the 1?)tb October. 1918. The proper person had 
ail plied for delivery o f the goods so far back as the 5th 
October, 1918. It is nuite true that that proper person 
iid  not produce the Railway Beceipt and that the Rail
way Administration was entitled to make an enquiry’ 
into the bon4 of the claim made by the plftintiffs. 
But the result of that enquiry was entirely satisfactory 
to the claim of the plaintiffs. It must follow, there
fore, that the proper person had applied for delivery 
of the goods on the 5th October, 1918, and that the 
Eailway Administration refused to deliver the goods 
to that person pending the result of the enquiry made 
by i t : in other words, according to the view taken by 
the Railway Administration itself, the goods were not 
available for delivery until they were satisfied as to 
the bond fides of the claim put. forward on behalf of the 
plaintiffs.

On the question of demurrage they were not re
quired to'discharge the goods until the Railway Admin-
|$tratiott wa-s satibfied that they were thgs owners and
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Das, J.

ought to discharge tiie goods. In my opinion the view 
taken by the Courts below is entirely correct.

The case referred to by the Court of first instance, rIhwat co. 
the case of the B. B. C. I. Ry. Co. v. Jacob Elias 
Sassoon {̂ ), entirely supports- the case of the plaintiffs. .-as.
Mr. Sushil Madhah MiiUick a.r^ues before us that that 
case was wrongly decided. Well, we are riot prepared 
to dissent from the view taken by Mr. Justice‘Parsons 
in that case. We must accordingly dismiss this appeal 
with costs.

A question was raised by Mr. Sushil Madhab 
MuUich as to whether the "Railway Company are 
entitled to reasonable warehouse rent for the time the 
goods remained with them. This claim has never been 
put forward on behalf of the Railway Administration 
and we cannot adjudicate on it in this Court in second 
appeal when the facts are not before us. If they are 
entitled to any reasonable warehouse rent they are en
titled to enforce that claim in a properly constituted 
suit against the plaintiffs. We cannot entertain the 
claim in this appeal.

Ad AM I, J.— I agree.
'A'pfeal dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  C IVI L.

Before Jwala Prasad, A . G. J. and Boss, J.

JAMUNA EAI

RAMTAHAIi RAUT.*
C ouft-Fee— suit on mortgage dismissed— nn ‘Ofpeal suit 

decreed together with interest between date of suit and date of 
appellate decree— whether Gourt-fee payable on interest.

Where a suit on a mortgage was dismissed by the first 
court, and the plaintiffs appealed, payiag on the memorandnm

* Second Appeal No. 707 of 1920, from a decision of Ashutosh ChattaTji, 
Esq., Disfcrict Judge of DarWiariga, dated the 1st April, 19S0, ,reversi»g 
a decision of Maulavi Saiyid Abui Fath, Mmisif of Darbhanga, dated islie 16th 
August, 1919.

(I) (1894) I. L. R. 18 Bom. 231.

1921. 

August, 1.


